
.tyhIat ai tP !
"kce ut aobRegan's hjo
yS and girls r coming.augbg,
-awayifrom it/andawhen tbey came

MMlumpys borheen-five of the
ras one of the .fve-turned off Io

t c

le<îng t fh'atjt winot aentirelyacommlt1teU to
pap r.-.. - ii 4  

V -

pProceedny-od felow dp endon a-t-I
shall omit nothling irniortant-i u,>vr storf.?

Weil and good-while-w r:gasng through
the fields it begun to rain cats and dogsupona us,
anid we got under a big black thorn sedge for

shelther, and then the boys begun to chat about

the girls, and to brag about their sweethearts,
and ail that-at last are biggun to talk about

gh Lawlor,.anrd Miss Elien Nugent, and the

long courtship there was betune htein. I sup-
poie yot often iear of it yourself, Major ?l

< think I have-wveil .
Well, at this time Hugh Lawtor anas on his

keepigà n 'account o bating -Toin Nugent,
E.Sién's hrotler, in tome disputesthere wnas about

JHùb'i coming aboùit Barna to see her-and ve

waor saying whata sa ut was for the poor fellow

lobe keçt out ofi the-country ón 'accournt of ita-

.anxdien Laùt Mara, one of 'the boys, ses-
well,' ses be, a'it'l lbe vorse for tbem tias las

a baud in breeding disturbance betune 'em-and
Hugl Lawor isn' the ma ta let it pass vith

tats, tish'ie kéeps himself sa quiet,' ses le.-

' And who's blempt for itI ses Jack Douglierty,
(another of the boys was witis us.) 'Tlemn,' ses
anty, ' that's te cause ofaill-Iuagh's ithrouble

cf late-thsnem that tould -larden of MNarnaue te

ïare tiseparka ai of arnane fron Lawor, aftir

his father and grandfather beinag tenans .a vili
upon them for mani>' a long )ear-slure i t took

a gbood hundred n year froin him,. ' But Lanty,'
ses J.ck, - if Lawfor wasn't, belied, you knov

people used Io say, tiai beurras cahsînof tht

-'ang the - night they' broke up the parks ; tisat
Hardens father tould han aith his dyang breath,

-never to have under anything eus .pu.ature.-
Well, sud wihat of a ,' ses Lanty ;•haîre the

- ,enant baia iat ta ke -the masstof the la d,

and ihen Lnawlor asked Lave la tilt it, he m-as

refused, and then :five huadred of themi kei at

nhat, wah ploughs and broke it up ; and liai-riti

o coouse, blaaed Lan ier, anidi li e
litorrow the nore noice, ri'tla et -ui n i

ii, as, i.awaorn't far. White Wil Redanond, vho

put lian up to gettii a warrant agin the poor
bey,adaIag te is trouble, and 'tiras long b-fore l

-o aId siho face un ttecountry, ciiîi"%c

adrolppedh ns.'..
But whati as ail tiis te say to the bu.sinars iu

baund, fllowIl '-
. M.jr, laihmii -and lavins I never

fear. Well, tieu, .L u tont us .ias tise
\¼Tili aras d iig ail linasg. ,oeir to spile Lait-

lor's chance mahl iEllen Nag-aat,"bekase ie wati-

ed to et her for his own son, ani Davy Nugent
r h wtie inaiclimiell, accouit of tha property-
"£400'a yearu--tliat hite Ia; and ,a ast
Jack Dougherty said, mvit a oaod deed 'twvonld

beto ive White Wilil a bea'ing, and thas ie

s"#posed 1 'twould! be somnethingin ouriay from
-uloi Lialasr Bée the lai- ' ses Mara, 'if

you knew but al, tlere's a- aay te spite hics
morseian beat é g-.'. a But hvlén'1 mean beat-

li' ses Douagherty, -I nead 'doing the tbing
miry aveI-elein li;' There's a better vay

b fai," Séý %,ira, 'if people had tie coorage te
bé thîaa e tooie another' u.Cain't:.you speak out,'
ses Ja.kc ' H11ke aiian !'- - No uT von't,' ses

Mara -1 there's Darby Kieran -there-Lawlor's
o mra, bat rneve -fthrew in a word since ive
biggun to speak cf sthe amianer, and ie nos
ncre turaaiy-ai aoue:about il.' il'il tel ye wias

boys,' ses Kieran, startitg uit, ' y ll neue that's
. for the thing, let hum mineetnc teto-tiit week,'ait

six o'clock, at thie Cross oi nDraaun, an awtei see
-more about it; and l3u-h,' ··es le, :you're a good

r boy and a -shure one-do you cone, too, ive'i
wat you.' have you ail iat downi Major V

S ' Ail si is ess i:•' aeîiied the listea 'r

'pray get on, She nigt i1 groamgltd.
Weill, o make a lon-story shiort, ve met ut

the Cross of Drumna-put dowi first and fort-
tost Darby Kierau, Major, Jack Dougber ij,

SLanty Mara, a boy- c rie Cleary's, fra
paris of Golden, Loig Jack Moher, and myself
Darby Kieran swore o, t -be bthruetto uone an-
oher on awhat ae wr going to do, but not one
word else he'd tell ui, '-and Bush', ses lie, 'yau
know ail the places as ase go alonag and yeu must

quiet the do gs' ses hi, • you kuos ail their
naines,' and: vith that iare setto the gripe
:where the guns wor hid, an we got crapes frein

Kieran, and we darkened ourselves, and off re
1 .went, and shure enough 'tvasa't. to White Wili's
we wo going

Anotser pause.
' What else
The informer bent forvard, ht id not ad-

-vance a step. 'Put dowtn in that piaef r- id,
Hast as-e took the highla.oad that adL u Milo

'Byrue's graie, and wwenae got about a:nieup
-the roadi, i.ieran wh-Iistled, sud a rnian wsithsis i
lace dark luie om.sseives, jampewd surert-hei hiedge,
sud Darby' meut up se bhin, aud tise>' spoke esy,
sud thseiKieran carne Ssck anal bid us: iolo- the.

capstain, tisats mwas tise- uear-comer, -ands of we ses
sud never stapped l wie canot ta Ourrahseen

gate, that aras asaie optai. Tins trange5 mnan
turnedl up, but neveu 5spoke a word ;se .up as-e
went se tise bouse, sud easy enugi 'tiras te get
into it ; anal sure you knowa tht rest.'

'Bais you haire soid mne. nothing, positiveily no-
thuing' salid hic anaxious hsesuer. .

r S ou0 tell ame over agiai if there's arusth in
wha t tisas paier i sentu rai rys ?s istue a fret
prdon fer ever y one hbut tis the nna hosd tise
saot ?

S & ie, Govrearte protniin, salid Major
k WWor 'ins i..i ent the> pronise

i keru•ly.' - - a - - : - -

The, fellowa p!oceeded, t i> braught out
Byrnse, ana.the seau iwas shinig as. brighst as
da: -od. he anas -quise .pas>' and pleasant lik-e,
'till they bud bhrn kueti 4we,.. 'or MI. ses

be;i 't ta>' your prayers,' ses orné f tisem, ' arid
prepare for dathis. Withs that le leapt up, you'd
think-the hseight et Lise bouse, sud axed what

ana'.

- r

rd, but
un, and

1ihae ti er.Witbh t tjh taii masn
kem. forward, Ievelil, and dléiaimelf,and I
Bfne-droppeldlike a bullock! -

' But who was tis man--tIii'captain'
'IHugh Lawloran imasel sai '-Brus, droppg

to a whisper, and lils face becomng stil whiter
in the shadowe i of the room. • Hugh Laielor!' he
said, lifting bis hand and striking on the. table-
' he that's nmarrying to-naghit, 'tawas lie tsht shot-
Mr. Byrne mith his-own band. Andnow I give
tmyseiftup to you,.Major, and rememnberyoi pro-
minsed ta take the nurderer the minit. he was
poiented out ta you.

The bell was rung rviolently-
'Bryan, tiel Hartnett ta saddle Spriang and the

chîestnit mare; and go up and bid Mr. Chartes

-get hinself ready tc le off with me ta Capparue
bàrracks an a quaiter of an hour.

- t »

(7o be ortinucd.)

STH IRISH FA ELNE.

Fom the Weeky agEai sr

We need not direct thé attention of our réaders to
the debate on Friday, May 2d, on-tht state of Ireland.
Sir RobertPeel las now been forced to-admitsthe e x-
istence of.i iwide-spread distress and sufferiug, and
te repudiate the ides that Goverment intended to
hrow cold water oa the collection for the relief of
distress. But the speech of the evening was that of
-Major O'Reilly;: the effect produced by al upon the
House was most striking. We have been assured by
men Whob ave sat lu Parliament for the hast thirty
years that they have never known the debut of a new
member mare entirely successfil. ie bas, no doubt,
profited by tho absurd expectation of the- English
members. They had ridiculouily. chosen to tak-et I
for granced that s member elected under the circum-
stances of the late Longford contest must needs be

tviolent, lucenadiary and insane. Thy really more
than balf expected to see a.wild, sbaggy man, :l a
tattered frieze coat, entering thejiHouse vith a yell,
brarndishing aI sillerlah round bis bead, and rusirng
to pull off the Speak-er'r vig. They were consider-
ably surprised riben be went up to the table to take
the oasIs lunadecens and quiet rmanner li1ke other
new uembers, anud theu took his seat below the gang-
way ou the Liberai aide, Lt was, of .course, nothiig
more thau every sane man knew beforehaud be wouli
do; but men besotted with prejadices are for the time
imsane ; and many of te Englisti inembers were
themselves really as munichabeale itheniselves with
bigotry is they expectedt s find the member for Long-
ford. Anad yet tahre must still be members living
who remember M ajor O Reilly's fathes, as one of the
moest justiy and widly-respected of the Irish mem-
era; nnd many more vbo knew, lat least by repu-

tation, tat is urcle was for years one-of. le best
law officers of an important colony. With regard to
bimself, anybody who choose to inquire might b-ave
known that Major O'Reilly bad graduated aitb dis-
tincuon in the London University,, after baving
finisied his course of stidy lu oneoi our best Catho-
lie colleges lu England; and after taking his.Doctors
degree lu Rame, had for several years borne her Ma-
jesty's commission. Yet all these antecedénts-were
nothing as sou as he lad taken service in delence
of the Holy Father; Never did we feel so heartily
ashamed of our countrynmen as when awe-read tie
commenta or the London papers upon .the doings of
the Irish soldiers in the seriee.of the Pope. .The.
euràge -andumilitary- distinction of the tish had
is Lord MLacarulay-siys; been proved lu a thousand
fields.. The IrishBrigade: had been no mean support
of the throne of.France, and Irishuen form at this
Moment more than ialf the arry ofi Queen Victoria.
And yet those who took sertice lu defence 'of te
Pope, andLof! aorin all Europe knew thatthey had
well maintainedthe i fane of their country, were nt
once.- denounced, not merely as bigots, but as cow--
ards, merely becauae they were overwhelmed by the

- mere numbers of the invaders. sThere was a union
of ba sess ad stupidity in such a charge which,
made iight-miuded 'men half-ashamed of the tame-
honoredv name of .Briton. No one seemed to think it
necessary to; inquire what the facts really were. It
was safe to assumethat every Irisa officer and sol-
dier lad disgraced himself. Take the case of Major
0Reilly imelf. Only a week ajo be was pronounced
--not by any low or discreditable newspaper, but by.'
oui of su1ch igh pretensions as the Saurdady RevUt,
---to be a man "a-hose sole marit seems to be tbat-he
ran away at Castel Fidardo.lr Notbing could more
'ouriously islay the utter reuklesines with which
these charges are made, beca£use nothing.was more
notorious in the whole of that campaign than the fact
thts Major O'Reilly neer awas, nor could possibly be ,
lat Castel-Fidardo at al, because be bad been already
taken prisoner : the circamstances were published: at
the tn m He:was left withà ssmal hanldful of gal-

-laut menito defend an untenable old fort insidea the
ta alls of Spoleto. le received orders f rom bis com-
manders to hold it as long as le propedy could, but
not to defend it to desperation, as there was ne aie-
qgate object to be gaiaed by a sbdrt-delay. He de-
fended a situation nearly ntenable against au aver-
whelming disparity of nunbers for a whole: day, rad
at last surrenderedl with the applause of Sis command-
ing offeers, Lamoriciere, and oiers af the enemy;
eand, in a mord, of all the world except the Englishi

preas, whieb reviled him,, raecause be was a country-
nai, fightirig in a cause which i.t dislik-ed. luît the Sa-
urdzaIy Revieic did not think it necessary ta enquire in-

ta any facta. It assumed that e " ran awa>' at Castel
Fidr'ldo," and that tbat was hisiisonly>recemmendution."
Regard for the glory of is native country would be 
enotigh to prevent the lowest and baseat writer fur
site F recel press fron thus revitinîg a Frenchloiicer,
watever cause ie mighst lare for hating hlm.

Ou Frida>' Major O'eilly' repliedito Sir Robt. Peel
lu a speech uwhih won t" golden opinions frém ail serra
oaf men. Hie anas pecuiiarly' happy la bis.repî>y se tise
de-ami cf sire charge e! having discoaraged. the croI.-

- aetion for she reliof o! distes ira Iretlnd. lie offer-
ed ci giver st Irish Secresar>' the name of au persone

.nl>dy appiantc e ts alau "oiRae¼o had de:linedl toe
contibti, ailthoughs feeling thse stiuongest sy-mpiathy,
-bncause is would bie cosidered ais an acteo? opposi-.
tion te Gssvernament. Hie also cauled aspecial asteas-
taon to cire Gise cf the Islanidera cf Doflin anal Sisark,
shsowuig loir impoissie it iras that sic>' sbould avail
shenmselves e! cout-aber relief. We trust thse matien
caltle tith subject b>' tit debate usa> re-epea thouse
atreama a! chart' wiih tise iaredulous deulals cf
Sir R. Peel hadl donc e s mch te ceck. Tic dlitressa
cannat fail ta griw iroi-se sud averse for manr'yareeks
te came. - It is in everye wayufortunaatt chat tise ana-
nnfacturing districts of Lancashirc sihuld le attse
same marnent lu diatress su dire, Goal forbial tisas arc
sisoutld make light aif; or forges, tisas grieraus suffer-
ing becatuse cothers lare matie li~ghst fstaration inu
Conught. Yes tise difl'erenrce whic Majar C'Reihlly
pointed. anstsmocst memeatous.; For lu .Liverpooel,
as Major O'Rejily sîad, tise regauiar daily' ans-door's
allowaaaica la a sisilliogiand a ioafof-breiad. Miser-
abie asîna lac dôhbt, for men deépied,' wshall>' wih-
otait-siseir awn fanlt, ai- abiaudaus wageà. Goal sendl
shens aseedy relief. But ameahile, boa mao> poor
creatures titre are lu Coaught whoa wouhld thsink a
shilling anal a bof flread a luxiry>?

siTHE GOAL" 1WV1C HEUROPE ;IS ASTEN..
- I"NG TOi- ;

TO THE EDITOa cr-TZB.TABLET.

Sira L-It may not be pun$rfitble, during the re-1
cess of Parliament-in generl, tâ%glance at the Code1
which muest be regarded as tie.rale of action of that
irréponsible Pailiament, held tiether day at Geno,
and rbibhiifairto.have a idereinuce than
any otleertntfif its principles are carried out .-
The signal effoarts ;Sir, together withnyf. others,
are making to wrest society. from the vortex whicb
is threatening toengulph ber; the admirable vir-
tue tht unfliuching purpose whiea impels you to
conffent those iso are sedaucing England into a uni
verial, aud inro;a soicidalcriaie, iuvolving iot aloné
ber" .ow n-u arand interest -but the safety .and i-
berty of saci taslargeimast be my excuse whie I
address iiyself, thràugh your columns, to expose
those principles established by Joseph Mazzini, in bis
Addreess to "l the Friends of Italy in 1846," and taught
b> hlm ever sadoe 1825;land, withoua consideration
of iieh,îtis la igoaasiietotajuage, with an>' degret
of faiiriess, the- position of Italy and its Sovereigns.
Translated by an Englishman, and compared with
State Papers, tis subtle and dexterous poiicy, byraihi revoictian is made a science, usay'.>soub
Worthy th meditaions -of 2those Legialasor. .and
others, on whose lips are ever the words "Lib'erty,1I
'Rights of an,' ' Progress,' in contra-distinction to
the words 'Despotisia,'.1 Tyranny,' ' Slavery.' The
principal doctrines of it iare as foilows,-and it may
well be termed j r r :--

THE.SoIENCE O .REVOLUTIO .

la great countries it is by the people we must go
to regenerationd; in yours, by the princes. We might
absolutely make tem of our side. The Pope will
march in reform through priniple and-of necessiay ;
the King of Piedmont througb tie idea of the Crown
of Italy ; the Grand Duke of Tuscany throughi mi-
nation and irritation ; the. King of Naples, sthrougb
force; and the little Princes will have to think of
other tiings besides reforni. The people yet in ser-
vitude ean only sing its Wants. Profit by the least
concession to assemble the masses, were it only to
testify gratitude. Fetes, songs, assemblies,,numerous
relations established between men of variousopinions
aufice to make feelings gusb ost, to give the people
the knowledge of its strength, and to render it exact-
ing. Italy is still what France was before the Rev -
lation ; she-wants then her MIirabeau, Lafrayette, and
others. A great lord may le bell back by lis mate-
rial interests, but he may be taken by vanity. Letve
him the chief place while beiwill go mii you. There
are few who would go to tbe end. The essential
thing is thattlie goal of the great Revolution be un-
known te thein; wre rmrst never let them see more
than the first step. In Italy the Clergy is riec in the
money and faith of the people. Yenoutnist manage
then in both those interests, and make as mucbuse
as possible of their interests. Seek then te associare1
then to this tirst work, which must be considered ais
the obligaory Vesibute of the Temple of Eqnality.
Wsithout the Vestibule the Sanctuary remainas sit.
Do not attàck the Clergy either in fortune or ortho-
doxy. Promise them libery, and you wli sea them
marci with ynou. Ii Italy' te people is yet to be
createl ;abuit is ready to tear the envelope wich
bolds it. Speaik rofen, run, ard .-erywhere of ils
anisery and ianta. The People do not understand ;
but the active part of society is pentrated by these
sentinments of compassion for the people, and, sooner
or iater acts Learned discussions are neither neces-l
sary' or opportune. There are regenerative words
whiceh contain. ail that need to be oftera repeated to
the people -1Libertyi' Rights of Man 'Progreas,'
; Equality,' ' Frateroity. are what the people wlli un-
derstandl, labove aIl when oppased to the ords < Des-
potism,'' Pririleges,' ; Tyranny,' 'Slavery,' &-c. The
4ifficulty is not to convince the people, itis to get it
togesber. The day of its assembiy will be the dawn
of the newn er. Nearly 2,000 years ago a great
Philosopher, called Christ, preached the fraternity
which the world yet seeks. Accept then ail the:belps
offered to you. Whoever will make one step for-ard
must be yours till he quits yor. A King gives a more
liberal law-appland him, and ask fir the one thati
must follow. The arms a the greatest enemy to the
progres of Socialism. It must be paralysed by the
moral education of the people When once public
opinion has imbibed thle idea that the, ariy, created
to defend the countrI, must in no case méddle with
internal politics, and must honour the -people, yotn
may march without it, andeveni against-it without
dan2er. The Clergy bas only hail of the Social doc-
trile. It Lishes, like us, for- brotherhood, .which il
calis charity ; but its hierarchy andi habits make it
the tool of authority, that is to say of despotism. We
musc take what gocd bere ns and cut the lad. Try1
to makë equality penetrate the Church, and ail will
go on. Clerical power is persenified in. the Jesuits.
The odium of that name ..s already a power for the
Socialistas. laLe ise of it. Associate! Associaite!
evertbig is in that aord. The Secret Societies-
gave'irresistible trenigth to the party tiai-can call
upon. them [Throuigh bthem .Mazzini bas corrupted
.italy for 30 years).. Do not fear to.see them split ;1
the more the btter; ai go to the same end by alif-
ferent ways. When n great number of associrates,
receiving th word of order to spreaid aru iden, and
make it publie opinion, shal: be 'able tô: concert a
movement, they will find:the old building pierced'in
every part, and falling, as if by a. miracleas tse least
breati of progreas. They will be astonisbed them--.
selves to see flying before 'tei combined power of the
-people-Kings, Lards,: the 'Rici, the Priests,- who
formed the carcase of the old social edifice -Courage
then, and Per'everanco. -. -

lunhis Apostfalot Popolarg' No.: 5, page 37, b
says :- .

STe-day Protestantism is divided and subdivided
into a thousan sects, ail founded upon the rights of
individual conscience,-al furiously at war-wiIteach
othcer, and: perpetuating the anarchy of belief, the
trtre source cf tise diseord wvhic socially sud peliti-
cally sormonts5 tht peoples cf Eirope.'
jAnd again -

' This la a soteman maoment-the clamsa lu uhose
name me speak la an ta ferment ubrrugh tise half cf
Europe. A radical change in tise organiation af so-
ciel>' is -requisise, anall sprophlesied firm aIl parts..-
Certinly', Demoareacy las progressedl by' she hsald o!
Goal anda tire. Pautriarchaa, Castes, Fendai Poawers,
Kings, Popes, .An[stocracy- of Puîtricians or Cisizens,
tiare, in thse developanent cf hliu'nity. nl>' a certain
-periodl cf hiouer snrd vitality .

Hrute wne not seen- t hese doctrines, as tise ruile cf
conductr aimed rut anal iromulgatedl more or leas b>'
aise Rerolusin. MIate wve not accu tise trhole Genase
Asasemb' ly dampal tise reersîl nf Mazziaai, andi tic ar-
dotur minis ih Garibaldi ndertook tise mission aai-
locted sa-himu --sud annuaîncing, than ane chail van-
qaisi ail tyranaty, andl .extendl freedoan beyond tise
IPeuninnula tu every' enslîtieda psepie,' and this la dea-
jclaredl by tise man. Su, aise, a Cea ays after-, signedl
imlaself, Garibali thet Redeemer, me aunno:aeeinuthec
face cf -the arlhole worida' Tht new cru uf Redernra-
tien'--Milan, 2îhi March, 1802. -Ja is extraordinary',
Sak, than, with socle principles imparrese upon thsem
since the year 1825, anheu Mnszzini begau is revolu-
i ouary' carter, tiese fated countnies abouldi becamet
jdisorganiseal, discontaeuted, anal rebelliorns te tise hast
anal follests escess ? 'Bris, absove aIl, f ask, l is ejutst
or. fasir ta la>' it ta tise charge as' tht several Garera-
mens, anal accuse them ofi tyranu>y anal miarale,
when te lad suich s ferful secret tetemy ras Se-

I cialiani, investesd with al the force of a complete or-
ganisation ana aided fron without, to contend with?
Ere long; ailf be full' apparent1 the goal' we are fast
approaching-a death and. a dethronement-and: we

i shall be before it ? The one l not unnatural, the
culer nos improbable. Napoleon and Victor EEmma-
tel poaseas ne taisinas against nature or populei.
caprice. -The-great Révolutior' at such a :nioment
wold butrst its flood-gates, and, ihi tie 'mot d'or-
dre' from its fiendish chieftains, would stand forth in
its appalling reality, the deno-work ofaits guilty

___,_ their no less ui.fa'bet d upm t iif ould bewith justiceddirected againat
portera~Betieen a blood-red anarcbùd Napo- thêÈtekrment af Ireland bitherto by th EngI o-
ieonitfriiny iî:thé fate of the 'iorld at thisnomet Werbment. It is iiot possible ta believet ipro e
oscillathii YT¯probabilities àrein favôuf :h regaid for natidnalities and ré <
fornméi0ôr thé strang bad of theéaoi iWre ai 'thecaseof Italy to libëanythi ti gries
most poweriess. hyporlsyso long as.Wtakes ad age aiof a over

I amS, Sir, ours faithfoily,- wlpng speriarityàfmaterial strengtt rample
IruB.ou under its feet in Ireland all 'tbat isImosneacëd in a

Floren 2t Apria862. people's nationality.-Northe Pres,
TES CATHOLIC UNIVERITY 0F IRELND-

IT GLET TER0FR. W S. O BR N.
sI a j'

The followingi remarkabi aud. admirableletter
-bas been addreiéd bjÏ r. .O'Brien to t:e Right

Msrqo cFTHE lIsa .BssaaPs.-Theillb'wing- Rer. Dr. Bntler, CoaJutor £ishop cf Lsmeric on
prelates asseMbled on-Tuesday, the Oth instant, in ti'important ,qestionôf- a Charter ta thaeftol'c
hatide .chapeljTf the cathedral, and proceeded ta Universîityif IrelaïdiCTbhhn srable gntleman bas

îiau4étn . poantt business :-The Most Rev. Dr. fortarded £5 to :the Right Rev. Dr. Butier as bis
Dixon, Primate; the Most Rer. Archbishop Cullen, subsaription:in aid of the Limerick Scholarships il
the Most Re. Dr. MacHale, the Most er. Dr. '- the Cathôlic Unversity of Ireland :-
Naliy, the Most Rer. Dr. Cantweil, thet Mon Rer. Dr. 7
Moriarty, the Most Rev. Dr. O'Hea, the Most Rev. Dr. Ballybrack, County Dublin, May 3, 1862,
Furlong, the Most Rer . Dr. Denvir, the Most Rer. Dr. 'My dear Lord,-I bave derived much satisfaction
Delany, tbe Most Rev. Dr. Leabt (Dramore), the fron perceiving that the movement in favor Of a
Most Rev. Dr. Gilooly, the Most Rev. Dr. Kilduff, the Charter for the Cathalic University of Ireland, which
Most-Re. Rev. Dr. Flannery, the Most Rer. Dr. originated mi theCorporation of Limerick-, bas been
Butler, the Most Rer. Dr. Derry, the Most Rev. Dr. supported and extended by the action of th Corpo-
MWGettigan, the Most Rev. Dr. Kelly, the Most Rev. rate Councils of several of the moast important towng
Dr. O'Brien, the Most Rev. Walsh, the Most Rev. Dr. of this kingdaon.
Kane, the Most Rev. Dr. Daurcan, the Most Rev. Dr. 'I trust that neither your Lordship nor my former
M'Bvilly, the Most Rev. Dr. Faillon, and , the Molt constitants will consider it an intrusion r thle part
Rev. Dr, Dorian. Theit lordshipE, at their rising, ad- of -ont who is not hirbself a-Roman Catholic, il i
journed to Wednesday.-Dublin .Freeman's Journal. venture ta susggest that the inhabitants of the county

DIsTRESSs Ix DoSEGAl.-The Right Rev. Dr. flifGet- of Limerick ought, in like manner, te pronounce tuleir
tigan, - Lord Bishop -of Rapboe uin a letter to Capt. opinionluin support of this object.
P. S. Bidwill, of the5th.irstant, says :-- . When it is remembered that in the couoty of Liie.

"Inyour letter you were good enougb ta inqupire itck there wext 8i 61, according to the census cf
how poor distat Donegal was maintaining life that year. 164,878- Roman Catholies and that the
amidst the privations of this year. If I tell you, it members of ail other sects a.mounted tao nly G,105
is because i am writing te one who is ready to listen persons-when its further remembered that a large
te our story, ta sympathise with our difficulties, and proportion of the wealth of the couanty is lu the bands
ta do usa kind act. of the Roman Catholies, it seems quite natural tiha
" Oar p ple har b t but our conty should be the first ta sustain tis More.

severely, and the pressure is acre w hentat sons cf ment; and- there is every reason to hope that onr
Tyrconnell would ltter the melancholy wail of dis- example will be followed by the inaltbitaUts Of ailier
tr~ess . counties inIreland.

Any one.tvith a pair of eyes .cau se, and if le .'If a requisitioi be addiressed ta the High Siheriff,
bave an banest iear vili confes, thsa tihe prirations aisking him t aoldL a Conty eetinag, there i rea-
in many districts cf thiscounty w tere literally afiles- son te believe that, an addition te a very long array
ing. If yeu take the map of Donegal, and fix your of Catholic names, msny ?rotestanats connected withl
eye on the western coast, yon wil) set the foIn - the county of Limeriek wil, as bas been the case iD
points.-Kildoney,St. John's Point, Kilcar, Arra other places, feel a pleasure in affering their co-ope.
more Island, the Rosses, anal Tory Island. 'rraton.

"The people along the shore of the western toast ' This is an efort which ay, wihout inconsisteeSc
are the greatest stfferers an this couty be supporedven by those who personally refeç

" Firsi e bave only so open our eyes t see from mixed' te ' separate' educatian. In my own case
tthe attenutaited appearance of young and cld, cf men for instance, I avoIr tisat I woaald plrefer te end rny
and women, that tey-are aunder-fed. For months sons t an UUniversity in whichi they would live ta
past bettreen 70 and Sb familles uin tis paris alone opportuanity cf meeting Ronian Cahiolica, Epriscopa.

(Kilbarron)-how many in tl cwhole couny, God lians, Protestants, Presbyterians, Jews, and even
alone knoirs; but in Kilbarron alone, betweaien 70 Mahometans. laving been at all times a zea[alaa
and so fianilies have been living con dry [ndian stirs- supporter of education, in all is branches, I took sa'
bain, ais they calit asnud art hankful to Heaven active part in aid of the labors of may lamented friend
when trhy get enoughi of taret. - , Sir Thomas Wyse, uwhen bebroighat for*asrd lis pm.

" it is a and sight to see poor pale lab'rers bending posal for an organisea system of ' mixed' edu.ritoj
over thi.:ir fields and striving to pu down the seed of whicb would have tee ctormplete in al itas details if
vhec rtheyd are severitoenjoy te patrodue e c the suggestions contained iii the Report of lthe Par.

Tey have already at th rest lamentaryComittee over which be presidehd

next autumni a vield. There are three districts, as been crried into elies.
vel as I can ascerin, avise not a few cf lae snall 'Sahseqiently lu 1815, J inducead ir. OConnell tu
farmers have beeaa unable to crop their land, go te Loudoa for the purpose of endeavoring to pro-

Tiev arc vrr-y niserabie, and thei future is still cure such a modification cf Sir Robert Peel's bill for
more so theestablishmeant of Colleges at Cork Galway, aand

A great number of families along the coat Belfast, as would have satisiedtjust rerqireaeats
tally depended ori the sea for subsistence, but the cf tht CatholicHlerarchy, and as would have gina
Iish seenm si ave deserted Our toast il yea- and te the people Of Irelaind an iadequate guare thau
this ias left lae peuple of St. Jolhu's Poit'Tory these Colleges shuald not be used as agencies for th'e
Island, and Arraanore in fearful wnu:. ' advancement of the politicail views of the Briisha

" Ty phus lever, broight on by wet and want, linistry of [ho day. Havinag failed t obtain snch
raged d uring the winter in Riliner and in Tor 'v modifications, we voced against the bill of Sir Robert
Island. Four died in the former and four in the lati- Peel, and we ited that it ctald net give sati-
ter place, oe beiag theteacber of a National sehol. faction te the people of ireland. Our prediction has
Ho Our poor eople have snurvived the awants of a beel verided to the letter. After the expenduurL o'
long dreary winter, .itis impossible ta say withut aery large sam cf money, whi bras maintard
takin g Hn into tht rdkoung whio feedsti birds of t these Colleges in a sickly stiate of existence, they
the ai bhave as length been fornially repudiatedt, not orly by

1 It s to God alone we owe the preservation of ther the Catholic Clergy, but also by the most intelligenl.
faithful children of Donegal. It is true the charity and influential:of the lay Catholics of Ireland.
of private dividuals did a great deal in saime places Il Under tese. circumatances the Catlholic havei

but in most parUofu idr conuty the blk of le paeo- been fully jusied lu establishing au Universny
ple are on a lerel, and that very low ie, e which possesses fuil confidence. This confidence haaas

" A locokinto our ebapelsdoS d wili give one been exhibited by the liberality witi which volaaa-
srne idea of the destitution. Many, very mnany, are tary subscripuons have been ofered for the purpose
absent They have not a shoe te their fis nor a of endowing ise C'atholic Usiversity..
ceas se cheir back A body of learned professors bas isen engaged

" There 1s no garment te caver tise rag thev wear for this Uuiversity, man y of whom bave acquired
aS hume. -[n mest cf our workhouaes the uranbers grecs celebrity by their scientifi and literary ai-
are double of what they were last year ;but I know taineuts.
enough of etr peopleja insuperable aversionto ithe le any ctIer counsry, exeeptreland, the Go-
poorhouse ta b able ta savi that the state of the vernment woild have cheerfully given te an Ui-

.worklouse is no test of.destitutiea. I could cite se- versity se constitutel tiat corporate existence «lhich

veral instances t; prove this-instancesiw;.ref the is conferred by an 'charter' and would have enabledi
sif'erings were really heartrending ; a recital would its students t enter upot a professional career ou

sicken you. Rather than enter that hated door, the the same terms anal enditions as apply to the sr-
poor sufferera underwent .hardship s ia ne hman I dents of the oster U-niversities of Great Britain raid
being (you would suppose) cotlid endure. I am Ireland. The Caitholica ouly ask that they muay be
afraid I have dwelt too long on this distreasing saab- placed on a footing of equality iith their Prutesant
ject. It is realle with great reluctance tiat L write i'lleîv-c;uatrymen, and thas they may ho anable te

about it. It is painful to v o t listento suc a csor- give their obildren arerlemical instruction r ai es-

rowful ale and the delay, which batsbeen s aun- t s t ich enjoys ir: ilideace upor saeb

seemly on My part, was lu a good measiuit causd teris aat mwhen they are about te enter intu profs-
by my unillinguess taie you wvitis ti:eSad sions they may not be subjeced suatony disabillies

in.cousequenuce cf haîving studied in this University.
aou will, hiwever, be consoled to knoi tIl te 1".point of justice they are surely as weli entitled lut

conduet of the peuople tas tbeen admirable, their a- ceothse advantages as the students who aaten

tience heroie. With one exception, the colanty îis the Universities which are exclusively Protestanti '

been free from outragea arising froin ant of iuoti. - their organisation.
'This is certainly most gratifying to al, and I tract-I ' Whether tihe aaipplicatioU for a charter shall o

tha the coming months will find is mintaiinng our shall not be siuccessful, tie Catholics orfIrelatndl iaghlt
good name for pece and patience." t place uaîaon eccord their sed'timnts in ieference t

this question.
Ti f uInsis Poote Law.-It la dificult toimagine For my own part I confeas that i entertaitnis r-

auy officiel ody so rutbiessly sectarise anda anti- luctance, wbich is almost insuperable, to nddress any
national in its character ais the Irish poor law sys- solicitations, public or private atote ritish Go-
tem. If we take thie Casiolie population e Treland vernment ; but I shal b happy to aigri a requisi-
as nearly five-seventbss ai tht entire population of the tien by whbich tise Highs Siserifi oaf thet Uoaiirt at
kingdomu, at irias figure sihall ave set the proportion imeic muay be invitedl so catl a meeting oi'f the
ai Catholic poor? We could net certainiy tac far 'counuty for tise purpose a! giviog expression te tia
wrong lu estimating them au ten to-cne. For thsia opiniOn iin favor cf, a charter for thae Crsthlîic Unl-
overwhelming majoraty cf Trial and Catholic pooer, veraity, whiichs nuduubtedly pri-vaiais amongst a bu'rgi
watris laheI Poor-iaw machinery previded by a Go- majority of'eour popaulationa.
vernment wahich mare tien any osier bocasta the tole- I beg also to place lu youcr Lordshsip's handsa the
rance cf its principles, its integriry anal equtity, anda accompanying subiscriptlon cf £5 as uay cantribuation
is veneration for freedoan, cand, of late, cf nation- in aid cf thse fond which has recently' been riaisedl [n

aity. 'Ple aire commnissioners are every eue ai thems thteanonty anal eity cf Limnerick for this sauîpport cf
Protestants, analaI st-teue are Englishsmen. Of tht Catholic University cf Irelacnd.
thse thirteen inspector-s, nina are Protestants, aal ' Believe me, my dear Lord, with muach cetaem,
ouIl' four are Cataohies. Tua of thsem are Eriglishs- youra rery aincerely'
maen. Of tht audiitors, thret are Protestants tu une ' wito s. O'igatsra,
CJasthiôic. OfH tise cels, tise chief is a Protestant anda' The Rights Rer. George Betler, Di. D.,
ara Eoglishmuan ; every' ont o f sthe si clerks cf tise -' Coadjetor R. C. Bisbop cf Lirnerick.'
lira', chass ar'e Protestants, three are Englishnsen, sud Thfolwnfgrsaextcedrmter-
one a Scoatebmuan. of tise sen elerksa ai the secouand olwn fgrsaeetaceliosts re-
class, lin' are Catlhic anal fire Protestants. 0f the port cf the Mendicity lnstitrman cf suis dry resar
third clss, saeue are Casholie anal tIret .Pr.oestant. aihie anuia meing yoesterday. Durngwe tsa eat
Of .thse forths chass eight are Casholies anal sue are 9,538 tongltaduisn, c winio 22f Ireln tesu
Protestants. Anal tise solicitors are Protestants.- hore admte E tlao anahei inttuion o wrand othe

l'h ana total cf she salaries receivedi by these avr dntelt Ieis in tel iark ana t
olieura a:nînnts to £19,466 for tise Protesta'n, 'anal remraainder wetre fedl snd shelsterelti is> ensiuto ge
£5,300) fer st Cathoalie officiais.- We ask auny one of othr mens cf support, or waetretrte b inga tis
common fasirness, be le ai whsat nation or cf waa w£8kote Tieicreas ear2 Tisehwever u
religion-bu may, whbethier tit is a.state cf stings ticsat 9ree aio87 'eaer lst nr.e susitionsrr
a high-spiritedl people tan be expectedl to bear wilh- araesrm ot l nmeaief mea ie tothe sbcrptor as
out re'ping? It mn>' be traie tisas tise Goverunent .h oa tmç masgse ets peu hess
oftes countries bas Irelands ensirely' at its mnery' j yea was 108,758. Tise nuîmber cf hauert in ie

ita may' be truc that its hatredl cf thse religion; trais stabsbmatt nra 18,o059 andake i nimber a!other-
wvhichs a Government cf a mare despotic ferm forcedl soswiatne cassaa a--rhi als

2 198tTiFDublin Cor.the English people to apostatize, may urge i t apoï W
icy taowards Ireland completely at variance with ail i Ts G.ALwAy POSTAL CoaTaC.-The town coun-

ita professions, and with its treatment of the cher cil af this city lave resolved unanimousiy to present
parts of the kingdom; but we do protest against any a. memorial to the.Government praying Hér Majesty'9
such Government having the credit for mildnesa and Ministers ' to renew the postal subsidyof the Galway
tolerance, whilst it.is treating wbat it calls a 'sister' Transatlantie Steam- Navigation Comp;iauy, as pro-

country.with a despotic'and anti-asatioialopp'ression mised atthe close of last session, on condition of the

that Iréland would not "saibmit to for an hour, were -company being ln a position ta carry out tie cOst
ahe not kept in vassalage by a force it'wonld be idle tract. It was further resoUlved to send a depntation
to contend against. The reproaches and invectives to London to wait on Lord Plmer.saon for the pur-

with which the Governments of the King of the Two pose of pressing the matter upon bis attention.-Du•
Sicilies and of the Pope are loaded by the press og lin Evening Mail.


